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POTATOES, EGGS

Variety Breakfast 
Includes Familiar
(..  .:, . .1 imt lie niii-j-iHit 
itoiiMis n y .(I'll 'ry a varia-'sei-v

tion i-.f the customary egg« 
and bncon. Scrambled eggs] 
and pot allies are nutrition* 
and rib-sticking anil they can 1 
lie prepared In one skillet.

The protein necessary for 
i" iTgy is provided by t lie 
11 esh eggs. Flavor and bulk 
comes from the potatoes, ba- 

,1:011 and a hint of onion. 
; Hoil the potatoes In their 
jackets the night licfore as 
vou're preparing dinner. Even , ,. 'the onion can be prepared, 1"11"' M«"whllc. ciit potat,*s 
ahead and stored in the rc>ro^yl!ie lnto <*'" *«< *  
frlgerator In an air-tight c,m.i Coml)lne •***. milk and sea- 
talner.

c tliis hearty hri'.ikl..   

K<t«» AM» POTATOES 
4 to I ftllcr* li.irnn. < in I

piece* 
3 to 4 mi-ilium |H,I,II,,, v

ciM.kril
1 mrillnm union, i lm|.|i 
S egg«. beiilrn 
2 rnp« milk 
1 tup. Knit 

U «»P. pep|»er 
Fry bacon over niodium

Except for frying the bacon, 
lyou'll have very little on   the-

GAILY COIX)BEI> FRMT r<>( KT.UI, iin.l avmmlo in .. s..m , , , -.mi -, i.uil.. - 
Jnlc* cocktail gelatine mold make ChrUtmn* Wreath Hulad )icr(r< t (or n holldajr te

CHRISTMAS CANDY 
IS CHILD'S DELIGHT

HOVKY TWISTS
i ll|. hnni-.v
I lip sin.;,,-

i li|i mill-

>-
HI; \IITY niti-:.ikp.\ST

un lills ln< ladi» the cuMom

Season's Reds and
Blend in Holiday Mold1 ,:

J |lioi

sonlngs.
Remove baron pieces and 

add to eggs. Drop potatoes ln-| |,n-uii 
to frying pan and pour egg Vlirrn"u,',n' 
mixture over top. ,_ .  

'^STiS'S.-irS PLENTIFUL CHEESE INFLUENCES MENUS
Cheese Is probably one of 

the world's oldest conveni 
ence foods.

U certainly was known and

I'!.ICL- InKrmlitm-i in ordei 
li.-twl. in deep rather narrow 
~aucepan of at least two-quart 
rapacity and stir until suqar 
is dls.-i.lved.

Cook OV»T luu hi-.ii in 2ou 
dngrcs* (hard ball test-In cold 
'.vatf-n. Stir occasionally to 
prevent ^curchiiiK-

U'hcn done pour mixture on 
t-reascd platter. As soon as It 
K cool, pull until it is firm.

< ut in one-Inch lengths with 
-(isr-ors and wrap In waxed 
P,I|HT. Store In cool

additional 
desired.

CRANBERRIES

The colors of Christmas 
abound in Christmas Wreath 
Salad, a gala gelatin mold 
certain to set a festive and
flavoriul mood for a lavish 
holiday dinner.

Topping a snowy sou 
cream layer flecked with Mle 
alze pieces of canned fruit 
cocktail, is a rich-red cran 
berry Juice cocktail layer 
containing light green-yellow 
slices of avocado.

The garnish I appropri 
ately colorful, too with chick- 
ory and the assortment of 
fruits found In canned fruit 
cocktail highlighted by the 
red of maraschino cherries.

Now that winter varieties 01 
California avocados are com 
Ing into local markets in 
good supply, serve velvety- 
smooth avocado half-shells 
sprinkled with citrus Juice 
and filled with drained 
canned fruit cocktail as an ap 
petizer. 

In the dessert category,

canned fruit cocktail recog 
nizes practically no bounds. 

It enhances an array of 
cakes, plea, puddings, par- 
alts, cookies and sundaes.

baked ham during the noli- 
days, varl-flavoreU canned

skin. Slice avocado and ar

Our favorltt recipe fm FOR GIFT MAKING
Ige is this one called Mil-'

i- T»_II i- i ..- i When December comer, lion Dollar rudge. \W have  ,,.,  ,  ,.an , ,w fni. ,H..
published It before with great hind, so homem.ikers am

range in mold. Chill unitl al. l3UCCCsS 
most firm.

Blend sour cream into re 
maining gelatine mixture.

making gift lists.
Here It is again for new While cranberries make 

readers and tlx>«« wlw falled>«uces and jellies, they also

And should you be scrvlng|Chill untii'mlxture mounds on
to keep their old copy.

rult cocktail In the sauce! i>our 'into 
.ends real sparkle to the| ra( |0 | ayer.

spoon Stir In fruit cocktail, 
reserving 4 rup for garnish.

meat.
fHRIMTMAH WRKATH 

HALAU
1 CHH (1 Ib. I «*.) frail

inrkliill 
I rn\rli>pr» plain iflallnr 

!j rup wnlrr ,
1 pint iTanlierr) Juice

t-otkUII '
2 tlm. lemon juice 
1 Urn. ftugnr 

Dn.h mil 
1 cvocado 
1 rup dairy wmr rreasjl

< hickory
Drain fruit cocktail, saving 

syrup. Soften gelatine In 
water. In saucepan bring 
syrup, cranberry Juice cock, 
tall, lemon juice, sugar andi 
salt to boll.

Dissolve gelatL.c In the hot 
nUtture. Measure 1 cup gel-i 

utlne mixture and pour into! 
G-rup ring mold; chill until i 
syrupy. I 

Cut avocado lengthwise Into 
halves; remove seed and

mold over avo- 
Chlll several 

hours until firm. I'mnold on 
platter. Garnish with chick 
ory>and reserved fruit coct 
tail.

packaged MM ull mix; add 
>  rup shrrdd. (I ( hrdd.il 
rhervir and 2 talilr»poons 
llnelj-nnlpprd parsley. Knl-

cutcn during Biblical times low parkncr dir,ctlon^. 
and It Is hi'hcved that Asian Sri-ve nllh Iroh fruil cnl- 
tinvclcr.s brought tho tht'tsc ads. 
maklni! nn to Kuropo. (-ut n. ( . ;im t \ tl. t .., f mt(

l.iili-r. i In- ICiiiniino liuru- ,cul>ts and udd Uvu or threr to! 
iliui'd H in ilu- Knull-li imd learh bowl of hot cream of to-> 
thr rilnrlniH parknl It 'mato soup. Sprinkle \vitli' 
nlKi.inl the Mayflower In Chopped chives. 
Ifi2°- Hprlnkle rramblrd blue 
Today there are hundreds 

of cheeses; many of them

Available 
as Described

New mlnntA brew Xes- 
c«fr ha* * unique oiler 4e* 
lullril on IliN p«I*.

Tnu lonrr trail from   '

ITIMiK
4' i rupi KURnr

1 em (Ultoi.)
ernpiirntril milk

2 His. Imiirr 
l»««h nail 

I pkf. (12 ot.) nrnil-«weet
chiH-'ilalr ninr«rN 

I pkg«. (4 ox. rnch) I
<trrmnn'« «.«rrl
chiHiilalr 

1 pint inni>liiii.illn\>
cream 

t cap* chopped pccnni

Combine sugar, milk, but 
ter and salt. Bring to boil. 
(This complete* In cooking.)

can be uxed for easy-do con
nerve. Nothing I* more ap.'^^ftOTeTre'nBmeii u. 

I the town or community wheremade - In-predated then 
your-kilchen gift. 
(R\\nKRR\ fONSKRVK

1 i|t. rrnnhrrrlfn
2 cup* water 

*i rup rnUlnii. rhopped
2 ornnge*
3 < u|m nucar 

'« cup chopped nut* 
Sort ,IIH| \\.ish bvnir.s add

water and cook until skins 
|x>p. Press berries through 
sieve.

Meanwhile grate peel from 
oranges; remove white mem 
brane and seeds and chop 
pulp. Combine strained her

itliey are made and these arc 
all linixjrts. A visit to the 
cheese section of our mar 
kets ran bo an appetizing and 
diic.-itlonnl experience.

Therr "made la TSA" 
rhrr.r iuh< rinds with I he 
be»t lni|Minrd \nrlrllro imd 
ihry bun to mine. 

VVIion |il;innliiK your mi'iius

cheese nvrr hoi buttered 
green henna. K»r Viirlnlliin. i 
sprinkle liliio chcrsr over 
ground beef pattlen just be 
fore wei-vlng.

made naturally... 
so naturally it's better

flavor, high
and glamour to everyday
meaK
ample*.

rles, orange pulp, (rated peel 
and raisins. 

Cook slowly for 10 minutes

Do this over very low heat to
prevent scorching.

Meanwhile place remaining _._..  ...   ..._.
ouncr or 10 ounce Jar* of jIngredients, except nuts. In Add sugar and boll rapldl 
\e«rnfr t.ignhrr wlih jroor .large l«wl. Gradually pour stirring constantly until thi 
numr nml addreM filled I boiling hot syrup over choctv (atxiut 15 to 20 minutes), 
out <>n thr certificate la- jlate-marshmallow creum mix- Add chopped nuts and stir 
eluded hrlng ynu ibe Qalkat ;turt and beat until chocolate well. lie move from heat; 
cutlery »et »•• drocrlhed. ;l* melted. jsklm and stir alternately for

This offer I* nuidr m get j Stir In nutmeats. Tour Into o minutes. 
you to try ihr neu, richer buttered pans and store in' Lndlc into hot glasses am 
.\mruU In ibe nen, con- .cool place for several hours seal Immediately with thin 
venlent Jar. -

Nrocnlr In 
ytm tanir y«i

or overnight to harden heforejlayer of paraffin. Cool, then 
llrvrn ihnt If cutting into squares and re-<over glasses with metal or 
i xill enj»y. I moving from pans.___ _Ifoll lids. Store In cool place.

', lighter pancakes, waffles 
muffins, and cake

Famous Ouihut Cutlery Set

SEND NO MONEY...
just 2 inner seals from

new minute brew

NESCAFE'

Slicir Knits
Attuili./e \r

2. Fruit I VifiMIt 
Knili
ActuiliinSVk*

3. Swing Pnltr
Actual tiled'

• Stunlm itctl biidet
• Hollo»-|rouAd td|t|
• Hand hwttd

CUTkLONO THIS LINE AMD SCND AWAY TOOAY1

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

This amazing offer is made to get you to try the new, richer Nescafe ta<the new, < ; 
convenient jar. Buy it today, and brew a cup of the best instant you ever tasted!

HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
' *   1) Fill out etitilicate mm+ ,, ; -  ' ' : 

/ - \,,, . 2) Mail tt with 2 mur sea(s from ettfcer I K. «rt8 or jirs of* 
 ", . i V" t Mewitt to NFSCAFt CUTLERY, P 0. Bw 22, Fiemoni. Ohio.

c o KOI J?
frnnont. Ohio
(••limit
I «n incWtmf ? innir Mill Iron t  ( Of 10 07 i«n ol N«K«N.
Hfan M«d mi Quikut Cutltry S»t lAII furpflie Slicti Kiuli, fruit I
»t jtl«(ji» Milr «<d Swm( Pttllrl to tht «M(tu below - Plut* P'mt


